
Upload Bulk Users Creation 

 How to upload bulk users? 

College Administrator needs to prepare a users’ list in our prescribed format and upload the list 
in the mentioned box. He/she can create 50 username and password for the faculty members 
and students through Upload bulk users at a time and upload another 50-50 users in bulk upload 
afterward and there is no bound in numbers to upload the bulk users. He/she can create 
username and password and send activation link to 100 users in a day (the system is sending 
activation link to remaining new uploaded users in limit (100 users) automatically in the 
midnight). 

Click on Upload Bulk Users option and Copy-paste the user details created in excel file. (The 
format of excel is available in Bulk Users Template) 

 
Prepare a user list in prescribed excel format, copy that list, and paste in the box.   
 

 

Template for creating 
excelsheet 

Copy & paste the user 
details created in excel 



If valid records will be inserted then the message will be showing as ‘Data Validation Completed’. 
Click on Ok button for the further process. 

 

Click on save bulk User Details.  
 

  
 

If invalid mail Id has been uploading in the file than it will be showing as an Invalid Email ID. The 

valid details of users will get saved and the records will be showing in the Activate Bulk users 

automatically.  

Click here to save the details 



 

College Admin needs to send activation link via email to individual user by clicking on activate 

symbol   and also can delete the record by clicking on the delete symbol  . 

 

 

After clicking on activate button the system will send activation link to users. The message will 

be show as Activation Email sent to the user.  

Click here to send 
activation link to users 

Click here to 
delete the record 



 

Step:7 System will send an email to user with OTP (One time Password) and activation link and 
users must activate the account by clicking on activation link which they will be receiving in their 
respective emails.   

 

After Clicking on Activation link, user needs to enter the Username, OTP and set the desired 
Password and click on Activate user.   

Click here to activate 
the username 



 

After completing the user activation process, user can access the NLIST e-resources with 
username and new password. 

 


